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In contrast to the proximal tubule, which is mainly
charged with isoosmotic reabsorption of some 60% of
filtered load, the distal tubule is the nephron site
where tubular fluid (TF) is altered by distinct and
variable changes of both volume and electrolyte com-
position. This is the consequence of the capability of
distal tubular epithelium to establish significant, al-
beit variable, transtubular concentration gradients
which are sensitive to hormonal signals and which
play a key role in adjusting renal water and solute
excretion to homeostatic demands.
The tremendous progress in the field which we
have seen during the last two decades has mainly
been due to the application of micropuncture tech-
niques to the mammalian, mostly the rat, kidney in
vivo. Such studies have revealed that distal solute and
water transport occurs in at least five different seg-
ments which are morphologically distinct: 1) the
thick ascending limb of Henle's loop (pars recta), 2)
the macula densa (pars maculata), and 3) the distal
convoluted tubule (pars convoluta) (DCT), which
together form the distal tubule. Furthermore, 4) the
cortical collecting ducts (CCD) and 5) the papillary
collecting ducts have to be taken into consideration,
since, although different in embryonic origin, they
share important transport properties with the distal
segment. The best studied portion, the DCT, is usu-
ally defined as that part of the tubule which extends
from the macula densa to the first junction of two
distal tubules. It is pertinent to note that this sub-
division which has been used by investigators apply-
ing micropuncture techniques is somewhat arbitrary
since light and electron microscopic inspection of this
segment has reealed distinct structural heterogeneity
[1-5]. For example, in the rat the "early" distal seg-
ment is lined with typical distal tubular epithelium,
resembling more or less the thick ascending limb,
while the "late" distal segment is characterized by an
epithelium which is similar to that of the cortical
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collecting duct. There is growing evidence that im-
portant functional changes occur along this transi-
tional segment which can be correlated with the ap-
parent structural heterogeneity.
It is the aim of the present review to survey briefly
some of the most prominent characteristics of distal
solute and water transport and to concentrate on
recent experimental data which challenge some older
concepts and provide more direct evidence as to the
mechanism of distal transport and its modulation.
Such information has become available through the
development and application of new techniques. It is
apparent that the method of isolated tubular per-
fusion in vitro which has been developed by Burg et a!
[6] is a milestone. This method permits the direct
study of hitherto inaccessible nephron segments of
various layers of renal tissue.
Thick ascending limb of Henle' loop
Mapping of distal solute and water transport is
usually carried out with reference to fractional dis-
tance from the macula densa, which omits the thick
ascending limb. This is due to technical difficulties,
since this structure is hidden below the renal surface
and, therefore, not readily accessible to conventional
micropuncture techniques. Nevertheless, analysis of
TF obtained at the surface from the earliest accessible
distal segments has provided evidence for the func-
tional properties of the thick ascending limb in elabo-
rating solute-free water by salt reabsorption through
water-impermeable membranes [7,8].
Microperfusion experiments in isolated papillae of
rats [9] have provided the first direct proof that what-
ever solute transport takes place out of ascend-
ing limbs proceeds through relatively water-imper-
meable, vasopressin-insensitive membranes. In
vitro studies on isolated thick ascending limbs of
rabbit tubules [10] have confirmed this finding. Fur-
thermore, they have documented that this portion
has capacity for active chloride reabsorption which
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renders the lumen positive with respect to peritubular
fluid [10,11]. The Na permeability of this segment
was high and exceeded that of Cl. Peritubular addi-
tion of ouabain and luminal addition of diuretics
such as mersalyl, ethacrynic acid or furosemide [12-
14] effectively inhibit the active transport potential.
The role of the thick ascending limb in the
mechanism of urinary concentration will be discussed
in another paper of this symposium [15],
Several attempts have been made to evaluate in-
directly the diluting capacity of the ascending limbs
under different experimental conditions. For ex-
ample, volume expansion was reported to interfere
with solute transport out of this segment; however,
the published results are controversial [16-22].
Recently, a more direct method was designed to
measure in vivo the time course and endpoint of the
diluting process in rat kidneys [23]. In this technique
a continuously recording microconductivity probe is
positioned in the first accessible distal tubular seg-
ment. The conductivity of tubular fluid is largely
determined by its electrolyte content. Loops of Henle
isolated in viva by means of late proximal and early
distal paraffin blocks were perfused with proximal
"equilibrium solution".' Then, perfusion was ar-
rested for varying time periods and subsequently
reestablished. The appearance of TF formerly in pro-
longed contact with the diluting segment was mon-
itored as a transient with the conductivity probe in
the distal segment. Figure 1 is a demonstration of
representative experiments in which it is shown that
volume expansion with isotonic saline as well as the
administration of furosemide led to partial impair-
ment of the diluting capacity. The effects were addi-
tive.
Undecided is the question as to whether or not
mineralocorticosteroids (MCS) affect Cl (and Na)
transport in this segment. The indirect evidence in
support of such an action has recently been reviewed
[24]. Interesting in this connection are the reports of
Schmidt and Dubach and Schmidt et al, according to
which thick ascending limbs possess Na-K-ATPase
activity which is sensitive to adrenal steroids [25,
26]. Furthermore, Chabardès et al [27] have
demonstrated the presence of parathyroid hormone
(PTH) responsive adenyl cyclase activity in this seg-
ment which may be related to calcium transport. In
these studies a striking difference in hormone respon-
siveness between medullary and cortical portions of
"Equilibrium solutions" contain sodium chloride in concentra-
tions less than plasma. These lower salt concentrations develop
when the proximal tubular epithelium generates ion gradients in
the presence of poorly reabsorbable nonelectrolytes such as manni-
tol, raffinose or polyvinylpyrolidone.
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Fig. 1. Minimal conductivity of fluid collected in ear/v DCT after
prolonged contact with the diluting segment (see abscissa) as meas-
ured with a conductivity probe /231. Saline infusion: 10% of body wt
iv., furosemide: l0 M as intratubular perfusion via late proximal
segments (numbers refer to tubules/animals).
the thick ascending limb was observed. Thus, what-
ever the action of PTH may be, it differs in superficial
and deep portions of the mammalian kidney.
Macula densa segment
The importance of this nephron segment does not
lie in its contribution to overall net distal solute reab-
sorption, which is certainly negligible. This is under-
scored not only by its short length but also by the
morphologic appearance of macula densa cells which
differ from the epithelia of both the thick ascending
limb and the distal pars convoluta in the exclusively
short infoldings of the basal membrane and relatively
few mitochondria which are short and irregularly
arranged [2,18,29].
An important function, however, recently has been
assigned to macula densa cells, which are thought to
act as a sensor in tubuloglomerular feedback regu-
lation of single nephron filtration rate. The functional
basis has been Thurau's original observation of prox-
imal tubule collapse, when loops of Henle were per-
fused in a retrograde fashion with NaCI solutions at
high flow rates [30]. Since then, the existence of a
flow-dependent distal feedback mechanism has been
confirmed with different techniques (for review, see
[31]). The morphologic basis for this concept comes
from the intimate anatomical contact of macula
densa cells with the individual glomerulus of that
nephron, which together with the adjacent arterioles
forms the juxtaglomerular apparatus [29]. It is be-
yond the scope of the present paper to review the
tubuloglomerular feedback mechanism in detail;
however, a few experimental data concerning the in-
itial event in eliciting a feedback signal are pertinent
for the present discussion.
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1) The signal depends on the integrity of solute trans-
port. "Loop diuretics" such as furosemide and triflo-
cm which effectively inhibit NaCI reabsorption in the
ascending limb also interfere with feedback regu-
lation [32]. Similarly, cyanide blocks the sequence of
events which leads to regulation of single nephron
glomerular filtration rate (SNGFR).
2) Several studies have been aimed at defining the ion
specificity of the signal initiating mechanism. NaCI,
NaBr, NH4CI, KCI, LiC1, choline-Cl and Na acetate
have been found to be more or less effective, while
NaHCO3, NaF, Na2SO4, KZSO4 and mannitol were
inefficient and did not induce changes in early prox-
imal flow rate or stop flow pressure in the individual
nephron [33,34]. The best common denominator at
the present is that the initiating signal is coupled to
changes in chloride transport, perhaps with some
affinity of bromide and acetate to the transfer mecha-
nism. Whether or not Ca plays an essential role has
not been unequivocally established [35-38].
3) Adrenalectomy leaves the tubuloglomerular feed-
back mechanism intact [38]. Indirect evidence has
been interpreted as compatible with an action of
adrenal steroids in the thick ascending limb [24].
Even if this were the case, the (Cl-dependent?) events
which initiate a feedback signal via the macula densa
seem to be intact in the absence of corticosteroids.
4) As stated, feedback reduction of SNGFR has been
shown to occur when loops of Henle were perfused
with increased amounts of NaC1. This could be inter-
preted as evidence for increased reabsorption of
NaCI in the macula densa cells with a resulting
change of local ionic strength which in turn could
influence afferent (and efferent) arteriolar muscle
tone. After elevation of NaCI intake, however, feed-
back sensitivity is reduced [39] despite what is prob-
ably continuous reabsorption of increased amounts
of NaC1. Thus, reabsorption at the macula densa is
not itself solely responsible for the effectiveness of
tubuloglomerular control. Other factors such as sig-
nal transmission and/or responsiveness of the effec-
tor may be modulated under these circumstances.
Distal convoluted tubule
The characteristics of distal tubular solute and wa-
ter transport have been treated extensively by several
comprehensive reviews [40-43]. The present dis-
cussion will therefore be limited to recent devel-
opments in the field with special reference to the
emerging concept of functional inhomogeneity in this
segment. Until recently, micropuncture techniques
have either been applied to distal surface tubules in a
random fashion or "early" and "late" distal tubules
have been distinguished without attaching a specific
importance to this distinction.
The data compiled in Table 1 give a general survey
of the transport characteristics of this transitional
segment. It is noted that Na reabsorption occurs
against an electrical and chemical potential differ-
ence. Intratubular Na concentrations as low as 10 to
15 mEq/liter are reached at the end. Free-flow con-
centrations reach steady-state concentrations under
conditions of normal flow rates. The rate of Na reab-
sorption as studied with the split-droplet technique is
approximately one-fourth of that measured in the
proximal convoluted tubule (PCT). Net Na reabsorp-
tion and luminal Na concentrations vary in many
states (for detailed discussion, see [40]); for example,
it has been shown that the distal tubular epithelium
of rats responds to increased delivery of fluid with
significant increases of Na and fluid reabsorption
[59],
Normally, in the presence of ADH, distal net fluid
reabsorption amounts to some 8 to 10% of filtered
load. It has been observed that in the rat under most
circumstances, but not in some other species (see
following), isotonicity of TF is reached by the end of
the distal convoluted tubule (DCT). Urea together
with sodium salts constitutes a major fraction of the
osmotically active material delivered to the DCT.
Here, urea plays an important passive role owing to
the impermeability of this segment to urea even in the
presence of ADH. Urea thus acts as an impermeant
solute and affects the capacity of the late distal tubule
to establish transtubular Na concentration gradients
of increasing magnitude along the DCT. After be-
coming more concentrated in DCT and cortical col-
lecting duct (CCD), urea is reabsorbed in the papilla
and reenters the tubular system via the loop of
Henle. The significance of this process for urinary
concentration will not be discussed here.
It has long been known that the DCT is the main
site controlling urinary excretion of potassium. This
is due to a dual role of the distal tubular epithelium
which has both the capability to reabsorb K by an
active process and to add K to TF in increasing
concentrations. The latter process has been defined as
movement from cell pool to the lumen along a favor-
able electrochemical potential gradient. The kinetic
balance between the two oppositely directed trans-
port systems is tuned to the demand of K metab-
olism. Another key factor in DCT is the capac-
ity to secrete hydrogen ions. Clearance and
micropuncture studies have revealed a rather com-
plex interdependence of these transport systems
[6 1,62].
A cardinal feature of the overall operation of distal
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Table 1. Functional indexes of distal convoluted tubules (rat kidney)a
Experimental condition Value Source
Transepithelial PD Antidiuresis
Antidiuresis
(H 9(e) (H 5Zi my
(+) 4e( — () 20 mY [44][45]
Peritubular membrane PD Antidiuresis (—) 60(2) — (—) 751 my [461
[44]
Transepithelial resistance Antidiuresis 377(e)ohm >< cm2 [47]
(R8) 180)e> — 40 ohm X cm [48]
Na TF/P (free-flow) Antidiuresis
Antidiuresis + adrenalectomy
0.4(e) 0.2i
0.8(e) — 0.6(1)
[49, 50]
[50]
Na TF/P (steady-state) Antidiuresis
Antidiuresis + adrenalectomy
0.33 0.37
0.57
[49, 50]
[50]
Net Na reabsorption Antidiuresis 2.4 X 105/iEq X mm-2 X sec1 [51]
(split-droplet)
Antidiuresis + adrerialectomy
+ Aldosterone (acute or chronic)
1.7 >< I05iEq >< mm-2 X sec'
1.2 >< l0-5iEq X mm-2 X sec'
1.6 X l0-5iEq X mm-2 X sec'
[52]
[52]
[53]
K TF/P (free-flow) Antidiuresis control diet
low K
high K
0.5(e) — 5(1)
0.5(e) 1.8(1)
0.5(e) — 20(i)
[54]
CITF/P(free-flow) Antidiuresis 0.26
0.3
[49]
[55]
Filtration coefficient Antidiuresis 3.1 X 10 8cm3 X cm2 X see- 1 x cm H201 [56]
(L2) Antidiuresis
Water diuresis
Antidiuresis + adrenalectomy
4.9 )< l0 cm2 )< cm2 )< sec-1 X cm H20-1
1.5 X 108 cm3 >< cm2 X sec1 X cm H20-1
6.9 X 10-8 cm1 X cm-2>< sec' X cm H201
[57]
[56]
[57]
Urea permeability Antidiuresis 1.0 X l0- cm >< sec'
(Pucee) Water diuresis 1.09 X 10_I cm X sec' [58]
e = early; I = late segment.
tubular potassium transport is its strong flow depend-
ence. Thus, it can be shown not only that (1) the
potassium concentration in the distal tubule of free-
flow samples is identical to that measured in the
steady-state during stop-flow conditions (distal
"equilibrium" situation in the presence of poorly
reabsorbable solutes [54,60,63]) but that (2) the late
distal potassium concentration also remains un-
changed after a dramatic increase in distal tubular
flow rate [60]. Hence, net secretion of potassium
increases with flow past the distal tubular secretory
site of potassium. Figure 2 summarizes the expected
behavior of such a "flow"-limited transport system
and compares it with a "diffusion"- or "transport-
limited" system. The latter is characterized by a con-
stant secretory rate per unit of time. Clearly, in the
latter situation potassium secretion would not in-
crease with flow rate past the secretory site. Figure 2
also summarizes results from a series of experiments
in which distal flow rate was experimentally increased
by progressive saline loading. Whenever dietary po-
tassium intake was normal or high, augmentation of
distal fluid delivery enhanced potassium secretion
along the distal tubule. Only during potassium de-
privation (or during water diuresis) are flow rate
changes ineffective in stimulating potassium secre-
tion.
Recent experiments have also concentrated on (a)
a more detailed analysis of the electrical potential-
generating transport steps across the luminal and
peritubular sides of the cell and (b) the apparent
functional inhomogeneity of the DCT in its entire
length.
A modified version of the Koefoed-Johnsen and
Ussing model [64], proposed for electrolyte transport
in the frog skin, has widely been accepted for the
distal renal tubule. The model suggests that the trans-
tubular potential is the sum of two diffusion poten-
tials, a modified Na diffusion potential across the
luminal membrane and a K diffusion potential across
the peritubular membrane [44,47,66,67]. Recently, a
detailed analysis of peritubular, transtubular and lu-
minal potentials in the isolated perfused kidney of
Amphiuma has been performed and has provided evi-
dence for additional electrogenic mechanisms [68].
Fast changes of luminal electrolyte concentrations
were induced while peritubular ion concentrations
were kept constant. When the luminal perfusion was
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Fig. 2. A, Schematic presentation of expected behavior of distal
transepithelial potassium concentration differences and of fractional
distal tubular and urinary potassium excretion in a diffusion-limited
and flow-limited system (from Giebisch [63]). B, Plot of absolute
rates of distal tubular potassium secretion as function of distal
tubular volume flow rate. The latter had been varied by loading
with saline or saline-urea solutions given i.v. at progressively
higher rates. Data are from rats on a low, normal and high
dietary potassium intake (from Khuri et al. [601). Jffl Luminal perfusionsolutions, m— 100 Na —
l0Na (Cl )
Fig. 3. Peritubular membrane potential difference in the distal tubule
of Amphiuma /68]. The whole kidney and, thus, the peritubular
space were perfused continuously with Ringer's solution (lOU mM
Na, 3 mi K, 80 mrvi Cl, 20 mtvi HCO) while the luminal perfusion
was changed rapidly from 10 msi NaCI to 100 mi NaCI. With
increasing luminal Na concentration, the peritubular PD increased
within 1 to 2 sec. Reduction of luminal Na reversibly depolarized
the peritubular PD. Note that the input resistance of the cell
(obtained by delivering pulses of current) was almost constant
when drastic changes of PD occurred. This excludes the possibility
of large permeability changes across the peritubular membrane.
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Flow-limited cides with increased transport activity of a sodium
pump which has been stimulated by the elevation of
the luminal sodium concentration and increased Na
entry across the luminal cell membrane. Sodium ef-
flux across the peritubular cell membrane operates
against an electrochemical gradient. Hence, an active,
charge-separating electrogenic Na transport system
K
across the peritubular membrane must be postulated.
In another set of experiments, lumen and per-
________________ ________________
itubular capillaries were perfused with 100 mrvt K
TF iil/miii - TF il/iiii sulfate solutions. Under these conditions the PD
K across the peritubular membrane was close to zero.
IN However, if now the luminal Na was raised to 100
IF m, the cell became sharply negative as compared to
the peritubular space. For instance, with 100 m Na
TFnl/rnin—
K
TFnl/min- in the distal tubular lumen, the peritubular PD in-
creased to a mean value of —55 my, with maximal
U values of — 100 my. Importantly, this hyperpolariza-
p o tion occurred in the absence of a concentration
Vu gradient for K across the peritubular membrane.
Thus, a very powerful Na-dependent electrogenic
process was demonstrated.
The observation that the peritubular PD was a
saturable function of luminal Na is consistent with
the notion that rate-limiting processes for Na uptake
exist in the luminal membrane. When NaC1 was pres-
ent in the lumen, the entry of Na into the cell
(deduced from the magnitude of the peritubular po-
tential changes) could be inhibited by amiloride and
acetazolamide. When the luminal perfusion was
changed by addition of l04Mamiloride to 100mM
NaC1, the peritubular potential dropped within 3 to 5
sec by 10 to 15 my. This is additional evidence that
__________________________ the peritubular PD depends in part on the uptake of
10 15 20 25 30 Na from lumen to cell. Altogether, these experiments
modify the concept derived from the Koefoed-John-
sen-Ussing model and favor the hypothesis that in the
distal tubule changes in luminal Na concentration
0.10
0
'°° 0?
S
Low K diet
—100
m vI
10
,1
sec
switched from 100 mrvi NaC! to 10 mM NaC1, the
peritubular potential difference (PD) decreased
sharply within 1 to 2 sec (Fig. 3). When the perfusion
solution was switched back to 100 mM NaCI, the
peritubular PD increased to its original level. Under
both conditions the peritubular Na was 100 m and
the gradient for anions (mainly Cl) across the per-
itubular membrane was not changed. It seems safe to
conclude that the peritubular hyperpolarization coin-
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lead, via a saturable luminal uptake mechanism, to a
change in intracellular Na and, consequently, to a
change in the active peritubular Na pump which is
partly responsible for the membrane potential.
Distal tubular heterogeneity
It has already been pointed out that Na
reabsorption exhibits distinct quantitative differences
along the distal segment. Furthermore, as first re-
ported by Wright [44], the distal tubule is charac-
terized by an increasing magnitude of the trans-
tubular electrical potential difference. Since the
peritubular membrane PD seemed more or less con-
stant along rat distal tubules, the observed longi-
tudinal potential profile must be the consequence
of a gradual decrease of the PD across the luminal
cell membrane. The underlying mechanisms of this
potential change are presently not known.
In addition, recent experimental evidence indicates
that "early" and "late" distal tubules may differ in at
least three other ways. These differences consist in (1)
the transfer mechanism of potassium, (2) the respon-
siveness to MCS and (3) the sensitivity of water per-
meability to antidiuretic hormone (ADH).
Changing K transport along DCT (and CCT)
Figure 4 gives a graphical summary of the cellular
mechanisms of K transport in the DCT. Basic ele-
ments include (I) active uptake of K at both cell
sides, thought to establish and control the high
intracellular potassium concentration. Peritubular K
uptake is coupled with extrusion of Na, but not nec-
essarily with a fixed 1:1 coupling ratio. Clearly, an
exchange ratio of Na:K in excess of unity would be
electrogenic (see above). (2) K uptake at the luminal
cell side is an active process and responsible for net K
reabsorption which can occur along the DCT in K
depletion. (3) A high luminal K permeability allows
passive entry of K from cell to lumen. The lower
luminal electrical potential in the second part of the
DCT is another asymmetrical feature of the distal
tubule cell favoring K secretion.
The kinetic balance of luminal and peritubular K
uptake, the process of potential-generating Na reab-
sorption and luminal K permeability thus determine
and set the rate of net K transfer in either the
secretory or reabsorptive direction. All factors which
have been shown to influence distal tubular K trans-
fer, e.g., acid-base changes, extracellular K concen-
tration, diuretics (such as Diamox and amiloride) or
Fig. 4. Presentation of some properties of a single distal tubule cell.
1) Note different electrical polarization across the luminal and
peritubular cell boundaries. 2) Sodium entry across the luminal cell
membrane is facilitated by higher sodium permeability at this site
than across the peritubular cell membrane. This process may in-
clude some carrier-mediated transfer. 3) The luminal cell mem-
brane includes an active reabsorptive potassium pump. Whether
this pump-driven potassium movement is coupled to other ion
movement is unknown. 4) The luminal cell membrane is also the
site of an active hydrogen ion pump. From the available evidence it
is unlikely that secretory movement of hydrogen and potassium are
directly coupled. 5) Theperitubular membrane has an active Na-K
pump whose coupling ratio may vary. Evidence is available to
suggest that cellular pH changes and alterations in extracellular
potassium concentration as well as changes of the luminal Na
concentration affect its pumping rate and electrogenicity. Lower
part: Schematic illustration of three-compartment system con-
sisting of tubular lumen, the cell compartment, and peritubular
fluid compartment. S, S2 and S denote amount of solute (K) in
individual compartments, k12, k21, k32 and k23 are rate coefficients
defining unidirectional solute (K) movement across the luminal
and peritubular cell membrane, respectively (from [66]).
adrenal steroids act by affecting one or more of these
indexes.
Kinetic analyses which have been carried out in
single amphibian and rat tubules have demonstrated
that the peritubular uptake mechanism of potassium
is a major control step of distal potassium transport
[70,71]. This is documented by a comparison of data
obtained under four different experimental condi-
tions (Fig. 5). In situations where K secretion is fa-
vored, the intracellular transport pool is increased as
a consequence of augmented peritubular K uptake,
while in K depletion cellular potassium is lowered
due to decreased peritubular uptake. Thus, the result-
ing changes of luminal K transfer are not the con-
sequence of primary changes of luminal rate co-
efficients but are caused by changes of the driving
force acting on K translocation across the lumina]
cell membrane.
As has recently been reviewed [43,69,72], a host of
experimental observations fit in with this general
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framework. However, it has also been realized re-
cently that a similar scheme does not apply to the
CCI, a segment which follows the DCT and which
shares some morphologic and functional properties
with the latter segment.
Five different experimental observations bring out
this point. They include (1) higher K concentrations
(and lower Na concentrations) in collected tubular
fluid than those predicted from the transtubular PD;
this finding has been obtained by Grantham, Burg,
and Orloff [73] in isolated perfused rabbit CCT, par-
ticularly under the condition of low flow rates, that is
long contact times. (2) Conductance for K is lower
than in the DCT [74], a finding which implies that the
electrical driving force for passive K entry from cell
to lumen is less effective in CCT. DCT and CCT are
also clearly distinguished by the rate at which limiting
transtubular concentration gradients are established.
In the DCT this process occurs rapidly (within sec-
onds) (Hierholzer K, Wright FS, Giebisch G, unpub-
lished data) and this accounts for the strong flow
dependence of overall distal K secretion to which we
have referred; in the CCT, however, the steady state
is approached much more slowly [73]. (3) Inhibition
of K secretion in CCT by acidification of the luminal
perfusate renders the lumen more negative [75], a
finding similar to that after inhibition of H secretion
by acetazolamide [76]. Apparently, the Na transport
potential (lumen-negative) is now less opposed by K
(and H) transport; this in turn indicates that, in this
segment, K transport is equivalent to the transfer of
net positive charge into the lumen. Stated differently,
increased negativity in the CCT is paralled by de-
creased net K secretion. The situation is different in
the DCT where increased electronegativity of the lu-
men augments K secretion. (4) Although the collect-
ing duct as a whole is able to participate in K
reabsorption [77, 78], such reabsorption has not been
demonstrated in CCT [74]. In contrast, the DCT
tubule, as discussed above, has the capacity for net K
reabsorption against an electrochemical gradient. (5)
Finally, ouabain inhibits net K reabsorption and
raises intraluminal K concentrations in DCT; in con-
trast, net K secretion is inhibited in CCT [73, 79].
The most likely conclusion from these observa-
tions is that there is a secretory pump for K with
electrogenic properties located at the luminal border.
This concept is depicted in Fig. 6 in which a possible
transport mode in the CCT is shown. The question
as to where this active secretory process is located
within the collecting tubule cell cannot be answered
with certainty at the present time. It is, however,
attractive to speculate that this potency is an inherent
property of true collecting duct epithelium and ap-
pears gradually in the transitional segment where the
two epithelia of different embryonic origin, i.e., distal
tubule and collecting tubule, have originally merged.
This is in keeping with a recent report of Wright [80],
who observed that in the late distal tubule of K-
loaded rats the transtubular PD could be reduced
without equivalent reduction of intraluminal K con-
centration.
Thus, it emerges that the definition of DCT as that
segment which extends from macula densa to the first
junction is an inaccurate simplification. A better op-
erational definition from a functional and embryonic
point of view would be to consider the end of the
DCI in various species on a histologic basis and
define it as that transitional segment where distal
tubular cells give place to collecting duct cells. Differ-
ently stated, the DCT tubule ends where active K
transport begins.
Regulation of salt and water
transport by adrenal steroids
Micropuncture techniques applied to distal surface
tubules have clearly established that at least three
different tubular functions are influenced by adrenal
steroids: the capacity to establish and maintain con-
centration gradients for sodium and potassium and
the ability to sustain a state of low water permeability
I on I ro I
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Fig. 5. Summary of main kinetic indexes of
distal tubular potassium transfer in control,
potassium-loaded, alkalo tic and potas-
slum-deprived animals. For details, see
text and legend to Fig. 4 (from [71]).
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in the absence of ADH, While the first two functions
are regulated by MCS, water permeability seems to
be affected mainly by glucocorticosteroids (GCS) ac-
tivity (for review, see [24]).
It has been shown in free-flow and in stationary
microperfusion experiments that the distal tubular
epithelium of adrenalectomized rats is unable to
lower intraluminal sodium concentrations to the
same extent as that of intact rats [50]. This is docu-
mented in Table 1. Further evidence of impaired
distal sodium reabsorption after adrenalectomy has
been obtained in split oil droplet experiments in
which the rate of tubular sodium reabsorption in the
absence of adrenal steroids was found to be
drastically lowered [52]. Aldosterone in low doses,
injected at least 60 mm prior to micropuncture, re-
versed the sodium transport defect [53] (see Table 1).
The distal tubule is also a main site where tubular
potassium transport is affected by mineralo-
corticosteroids. K reabsorption in more proxim-al
nephron segments has been shown to proceed more
or less normally in adrenalectomized animals during
both antidiuresis [81—83] and mannitol diuresis [84].
However, secretion of potassium in distal tubules has
been found to be impaired [50]. While K tubular fluid
to plasma (TF/P) concentration ratios measured in
the earliest accessible DCT revealed no difference
between control and adrenalectomized rats, the nor-
mally occurring increase of potassium concentration
along the second part of this segment was absent in
adrenalectomized rats undergoing mannitol diuresis
[84] or greatly reduced in adrenalectomized rats re-
ceiving the glucocorticoid dexamethasone [81].
Inhibition of distal potassium secretion in adren-
alectomized rats has, furthermore, been demon-
strated in stationary microperfusion experiments
[50]. "Early distal" transtubular concentration
gradients were unaltered in the adrenalectomized
state, while, in contrast, the "late distal" tubule to-
tally lacked the ability to raise intratubular potassium
concentration.
An effect of adrenal steroids along the DCT
is independently supported by the recent micro-
enzymatic studies on single microdissected tubular
portions. Schmidt et al [261 demonstrated that
distal segments which were identified by their at-
tachment to individual glomeruli exhibit a signifi-
cant depression of Na-K-ATPase activity. This func-
tional lesion could be restored to normal within one
hour by the administration of a single low dose of
aldosterone in vivo. Restoration of the enzyme activ-
ity could be suppressed by cycloheximide. Thus, it
seems that protein synthesis is involved in the rapid
activation of steroid dependent Na-K-ATPase.
The third defect which could be demonstrated in
distal surface tubules of adrenalectomized rats is an
increase of water permeability in the presence of
transtubular osmotic gradients (Table 1). As reported
by Stolte et al [57], the rate of transtubular outfiux of
water from a hypotonic perfusate, injected into func-
tionally isolated distal tubular segments, was en-
hanced in the absence of adrenal steroids. This func-
tional change could be reversed by adrenal steroids
with predominant glucocorticoid activity. Three dif-
ferent concepts have been proposed as explanations
for the well-documented inhibition of renal water
excretion in hypoadrenal states (see [24]): (1) a ster-
oid-dependent modulation of central ADH release,
(2) an antagonism of ADH and corticosteroids on the
tubular level and (3) a direct effect of adrenal steroids
on distal water permeability. Although the first two
hypotheses are not ruled out, the conclusion from the
above-mentioned studies was that, in the rat, the
impairment of water excretion capacity is at least in
part the consequence of the observed changes in dis-
tal tubular water permeability. This view is supported
by the observation of a typically delayed water excre-
tion in adrenalectomized rats with hereditary diabe-
tes insipidus [85].
In summary, micropuncture studies in adren-
alectomized rats have provided evidence of im-
Fig. 6. This model is distinguished by the presence of an active
secretory K-pump at the luminal cell boundary. Note active potas-
siuni uptake at the peritubular membrane (from [421).
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paired Na reabsorption along the entire length of
distal surface convolutions, of impaired K secretion
in the second part of this segment and of changes
(increases) in water permeability. The extent of the
latter alteration has not been exactly defined in terms
of fractional distance along the DCT. However, for
technical reasons, most micropuncture and micro-
perfusion experiments have been carried out only in
"long" distal segments, and thus have always in-
cluded middle and late parts of the distal tubule.
Recently work has also been directed towards a
more precise analysis of the mechanism underlying
the impairment of distal tubular sodium and potas-
sium transport and toward a definition of the exact
site of action of adrenal steroids in this nephron
segment. An analysis of the mechanism underlying
the mineralocorticosteroid effects on transport in the
distal tubule necessitates the measurement of single
transport steps across individual cell membranes.
Furthermore, since there is evidence of quantitative
and qualitative changes of steroid action along the
nephron [24, 861, early and late distal segments
have to be compared with respect to their steroid
responsiveness, in order to define whether distal
tubular cells and cortical collecting ducts exhibit dif-
ferent properties. In the following the presently avail-
able information will be briefly surveyed.
The fact that dactinomycin, a powerful inhibitor
of protein synthesis, inhibits specifically the al-
dosterone-dependent fraction of Na reabsorption
but leaves intact the steroid-independent rate of so-
dium transport [87, 88] has been taken to be evidence
that the stimulation of Na transport by the hormone
includes the formation of aldosterone-induced pro-
teins which (see [24]) stimulate the antiluminal
sodium pump or increase the luminal sodium
permeability or both. Several further studies designed
to define these mechanisms of action of MCS on
tubular electrolyte transport have been published re-
cently [67, 83, 89, 90]. When middle and late sections
of distal surface tubules of adrenalectomized rats are
perfused with solutions of various Na and K concen-
trations, an estimate of the relative ion permeability
of the luminal membrane can be obtained from the
resulting transtubular electrical PD changes [67, 69].
In addition, perilubular membrane PD and effective
intracellular K activities with K-selective ion ex-
change microelectrodes can be measured and provide
some information on the active transport and passive
permeability properties of this cell membrane.
A summary of these data is given in Table 2. The
main conclusions drawn from these experiments are
schematically presented in Fig. 7: (1) In adrenal in-
sufficiency the peritubular Na:K exchange pump,
peritubular and transtubular PD, intracellular effec-
tive K concentration and the permeability of the lu-
minal membrane for Na and K were reduced. Since
the decreased permeability for Na is counterbalanced
by a parallel decrease of K permeability, the luminal
membrane PD remains unchanged. (2) Acute admin-
istration of aldosterone normalized active Na extru-
sion across the peritubular membrane within 45 to 60
mm. In addition, the permeability of the luminal
membrane for Na and K was normalized. Thus, the
MCS facilitates Na diffusion from tubular lumen into
cell and K diffusion from cell to lumen. Importantly,
both permeability effects of MCS were refractory to
cycloheximide, which was administered in doses
which are assumed to interfere drastically with pro-
tein synthesis at the translational level [91, 92]. It
must be concluded that the action of aldosterone on
the biochemical sequence of events in active and pas-
sive transport is different. Thus, at least a dual effect
of aldosterone is required. Both stimulation of per-
itubular exchange pump activity and an increase in
luminal Na and K permeability are thought to be
responsible for the observed changes in electrolyte
excretion after administration of MCS. Apparently,
the acutely stimulated peritubular Na-K pump did
not produce an increased intracellular effective K
concentration. This could be due to the fact that at
the same time K diffuses more easily through the
luminal membrane into the tubule. One should ex-
pect a decrease of intracellular K if increased passive
Table 2. Effect of aldosterone on membrane potentials and effective intracellular potassium concentration in the distal tubule of the rat
PD
peritubulara
mV
PD
peritubular'
mV
PD
transtubulara
mV
PD
luminaE
mV
K
intracellular"
,nmoles/liter
Controls 75.4 68.0 46.9 28.5 47.2
Adrex. 62.3 48.9 35.1 27.2 39.1
Adrex. +
Aldo. (acute) 65.3 48.9 37.5 27.8 39.2
Adrex. +
Aldo. (chronic) 63.9 45.2
a Single-barreled electrodes; b double-barreled electrodes; C calculated from difference between peritubular and transtubular PD (single-
barreled electrodes). Data from Wiederholt et al [66, 88, 89].
Fig. 7. Schematic presentation of the effect
of aldosterone on electrolyte transport in
the distal tubule of the rat kidney. Tubular
Na and K concentration, relative per-
meability of the luminal membrane for Na
and K (transport number), effective in-
tracellular K concentration (K-selective
liquid ion-exchange electrode), per-
itubular pump (net transport of Na;qN in
Table 1) and transtubular, peritubular
and luminal membrane PD's were meas-
ured in control rats and rats one to two
weeks after adrenalectomy. Aldosterone
was injected acutely (I to 5 /2g/l00 g of
body wt or chronically (7.5 to 30sg/lO0 g
of body wt daily for three to five days)
into adrenalectomized animals (for refer-
ences see [50, 52, 53, 67, 83, 89, 90]).
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diffusion of K from cell to lumen were the only effect
of aldosterone. Consistent with the observation that
plasma and intracellular K did not change after acute
administration of aldosterone is the observation that
the peritubular (and transtubular) PD of distal tubule
cells remained reduced.
In sharp contrast, after chronic administration of
aldosterone (three to five days), all measured elec-
trical indexes and intracellular K were normalized.
The aldosterone-stimulated peritubular K uptake
mechanism requires some time to fill up the large
pool of intracellular K. Only after a few days has a
new steady state of electrolyte excretion, permeability
and pump activity been reached and the normal con-
centration differences for electrolytes between tubu-
lar lumen and cell and between cell and peritubular
space reestablished. At present the most plau-
sible hypothesis is that MCS control the rate of
peritubular Na extrusion and K uptake, thereby
regulating the magnitude of effective intracellular
electrolyte concentrations and the driving forces for
passive entry of Na from lumen to cell and K from
cell to lumen. However, an additional element which
participates in the transtubular regulation of electro-
lyte transfer is the change of luminal Na and K
permeability. It is unknown whether the aldosterone-
induced protein which may stimulate active elec-
trolyte transport is also involved in the passive
permeability changes induced by MCS. The observa-
tion that inhibition of protein synthesis does not pre-
vent the acute effect of aldosterone on the luminal K
permeability explains the observed failure of dacti-
nomycin to block aldosterone-dependent kaliuresis
[87, 88, 91, 93]. Under these conditions passive per-
meability properties of the distal tubule determine the
rate of K secretion.
The recent observation of anatomic heterogeneity
along the DCT raises the question as to whether or
not parallel functional inhomogeneities exist with re-
spect to steroid action. In fact, a recent report in
which the technique of isolated in vitro perfusion was
applied separately to "early distal" tubules (DCT)
and "late distal" tubules (CCT) of the rabbit kidney
has claimed that there are fundamental functional
differences between these two segments of different
embryonic origin [86]. Relevant data are presented in
Fig. 8. Two points deserve attention. First, the lumen
of DCT from rabbits which were kept on a regular
diet was distinctly negative (—40 mY), while that of
CCT scattered around zero (+3.7). However, the
CCT responded to changes in dietary Na and K
intake with significant potential changes, while DCT
failed to do so. This effect of dietary electrolyte intake
upon the PD, limited to the CCT of the rabbit, was
correlated with different mineralocorticosteroid ac-
tivity. Under control conditions where Na intake is
relatively high (25 to 30 mEq/24 hr >< 2 kg of rabbit)
aldosterone secretion was found to be depressed, but
drastically elevated in the low Na state [86]. The
authors conclude that variations in MCS activity
were responsible for the observed CCT potential
changes, a hypothesis supported by the effects which
the authors observed with desoxycorticosterone ace-
tate (DOCA). An obvious extension of this argument
is that the transepithelial PD of the DCT in the rabbit
is independent of mineralocorticosteroids. Gross,
lmai and Kokko [86] postulate a qualitatively differ-
ent mode of hormone action in the DCT and CCT:
Control Adrenalectomy
PD < PD
<: KNa
Adrenalectomy -I- aldosterone (chronic)
PD +PD
lNa1-. +_+ K-
4[K1 [Nal +
PD
Adrenaiectomy + aldosterone (acute)
PD +PD
4[KV lNal
PD f PD
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Fig. K. Effect of diet on the potential difference in the DCT and CCT.
The PD in the DCT was negative and not significantly different
when tubules were obtained from animals on a low sodium, high
potassium diet plus DOCA (open circles) or from animals on
standard lab chow (closed circles). In the CCT, however, the PD
was small and usually positive when animals were fed a regular diet
(closed triangles), and became strongly negative in animals receiv-
ing the low sodium, high potassium diet plus DOCA (open
triangles) (from [861).
electrogenic effects only in the CCT but not in DCT
and complete independence from MCS of DCT
transport functions. This hypothesis is in conflict
with the micropuncture and enzymatic evidence ob-
tained in rat kidney DCT, according to which there is
more extensive action of MCS on Na transport in
surface distal tubules. Further experiments in "early
distal" tubules of both species including the use of
specific aldosterone inhibitors are necessary to settle
the point.
Antidiuretic hormone
It is generally accepted that in addition to the
collecting duct (CD), the mammalian distal con-
voluted tubule is also a target organ of ADH and
responds to this hormone with an increase of osmotic
water permeability [5, 7, 8]. This concept has been
derived from studies in rat surface DCT (Table 1);
however, species differences exist. For example, in
monkey, dog, merion and Psatnmomy, ADH is in-
effective in inducing osmostic equilibration. Even in
different strains of rats, varying effects of ADH on
late distal osmotic equilibration have been observed
(for ref., see [95]).
In view of the evidence of species (and perhaps
strain) differences in the histologic architecture of the
epithelium lining the DCT, the question has arisen
whether or not true DCT walls respond to the hy-
pophysial hormone with changes in hydraulic con-
ductivity. Recent observations using entirely different
experimental techniques answer this question in the
negative. For instance, working with diabetes insip-
idus (DI) rats, Woodhall and Tisher [5] studied the
morphologic appearance of early and late distal tu-
bules after induction of antidiuresis with vasopressin
and compared this with that found in the control
state of water diuresis. They observed cell swelling,
increased cell height and dilatation of the inter-
cellular spaces only in CCD and "late" distal tu-
bules. These morphologic responses to the hormone
were similar to those reported earlier in medullary
collecting duct epithelium of DI rats [96]. Together
with recent reports which have demonstrated that
the diffusional and osmotic water permeability of
isolated segments of CD is modulated by vasopres-
sin [9], these data show that the entire terminal
segment, beginning with the late distal tubule, is
responsive to vasopressin. However, similar mor-
phologic evidence for vasopressin sensitivity was
absent in the early distal tubule. This is corroborated
by the physiologic measurements of Gross et al [86],
who compared distal convoluted tubules (segments
attached to the glomerulus) and CCT directly in
vitro. Again, it was found that the former segment
failed to respond to vasopressin but the latter did.
Two observations form the basis of this conclusion:
First, PD was unaffected in DCT, but decreased
gradually towards zero in CCT. Second, osmotic wa-
ter permeability remained essentially zero after vaso-
pressin administration in DCT but increased signifi-
cantly in CCT. The authors determined from these
observations that the same early segments that did
not require MCS to maintain their normal potential
profile were unresponsive to ADH, and that the regu-
lating influences of both MCS and ADH are limited
to more downstream segments, that is the collecting
ducts.
Independent evidence pointing in the same direc-
tion comes from an entirely different experimental
approach. Measuring adenyl cyclase activity in single
nephron segments of rabbit kidneys. Imbert et al [95]
observed a high vasopressin sensitivity of this enzyme
system in all portions of the collecting ducts (cortical
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branched, cortical straight and medullary parts), a
finding which was not unexpected in view of the
available physiologic and morphologic evidence for
an ADH effect in these segments. In sharp contrast,
the DCT was found to be nearly unresponsive to the
hormone (Fig. 9). Noting that the DCT as defined in
this study (that is the segment between macula densa
and first junction) included the earliest parts lined
with collecting duct cells, the authors concluded that
the poor overall hormone sensitivity was due to the
responsiveness of only a very limited portion, by
inference [5], perhaps the last portion of this segment.
Collecting ducts
Initially the function of collecting ducts was eval-
uated indirectly from a comparison of tubular fluid
from the end of the distal tubule and urine. Recently,
micropuncture and microcatherization techniques, as
well as microperfusion techniques in vitro, have been
used for a more detailed exploration.
Although different in embryonic origin, the collect-
ing duct walls are able to continue solute and water
reabsorption. It is well-documented that Na ions are
transported out of the collecting duct lumen against a
chemical concentration gradient. In fact, it is here
where the lowest intraluminal Na concentrations are
achieved. Furthermore, Na transport occurs against
an electrical potential gradient. The collecting duct
lumen has invariably been found to be negative; how-
ever, the experimental values reported in different
segments of different species show considerable scat-
ter. In a recent study, Rau and Frömter [103], after
eliminating electrical shunting via the collecting duct
orifice, reported a mean transepithelial PD of —34
my (lumen-negative) under stop-flow conditions in
medullary collecting ducts of antidiuretic hamsters.
This value could be increased to —55 my when lu-
minal and peritubular perfusions contained identical
NaCl solutions, and to —83 my when sodium sulfate
was added to the luminal side. K could replace Na,
but substitution of Na by chlorine virtually elim-
inated the potential difference. The authors con-
cluded that active Na transport is predominantly re-
sponsible for the observed PD and interpreted the
results of ion replacement studies to be indicative of a
luminal permeability to Na, K, and Cl which is
higher than that to choline and sulfate.
Of considerable interest are recent reports of adap-
tive changes of collecting duct sodium transport.
Thus, Na reabsorption which perhaps reaches satura-
tion at very high loads has been found to be
stimulated under such experimental conditions as Na
deprivation or volume depletion, and suppressed by
AVP, log [M]
Fig. 9. Adenylale cyclase response to A VP in the distal convoluted
tubule and the collecting tubule. AVP concentrations (log scale) are
plotted in abscissa. In ordinate, adenylate cyclase activities are
expressed in fentomoles c-AMP produced per mm of tubular
length per 30 mm of incubation time. Each point is the mean value
of three replicate samples. All structures were isolated from the
same rabbit kidney. DCT: distal convoluted tubule; BCT:
branched collecting tubule; CCT: straight cortical collecting tu-
bule; MCT: outer medullary collecting tubule (from [95[).
extracellular volume expansion with isotonic or hy-
pertonic saline, whole blood expansion or the salt-
loaded DOCA-escaped state. These studies have re-
cently been reviewed by Stein and Reineck [104].
Only a few studies have dealt with possible effects
of hormones on CD function. Events in cortical col-
lecting ducts have been discussed above. From more
terminal parts only very limited information is avail-
able. Applying micropuncture techniques to func-
tionally isolated segments of papillary collecting
ducts Uhlich, Baldamus and Ullrich [105] observed a
drastic decrease of the limiting transtubular concen-
tration difference for Na in the steady state from 31
to some 4 mEq/liter. Aldosterone greatly enhanced
the concentration difference to 93 mEq/liter, perhaps
by stimulating active transport and reducing passive
Na back flux by its inhibitory effect on sodium per-
meability [106]. Net reabsorption of Na in split-drop-
let experiments is lowered in adrenal insufficiency
and elevated to control levels after aldesterone
administration [105]. On the other hand, rats in the
DOCA-escaped state had decreased Na reabsorption
in CD as compared to Na-deprived rats [107] and
pretreatment of control rats with aldosterone was
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reported to be without effect on Na reabsorption in
this segment [108].
The effects of ADH on water and urea per-
meability of medullary collecting ducts are also
well-documented [95, 109, 110]. However, as recently
reviewed [108], it is not clear whether this hormone
affects Na transport. Finally, the assumption that
collecting ducts are a target organ for the hypotheti-
cal natriuretic hormone is presently based only on in-
direct evidence. Thus, although the mechanism of
regulatory changes of terminal Na reabsorption is
not fully understood at the present, there is growing
evidence of the importance of this segment for the
final adjustment of Na excretion.
The same applies in principle also to K transport
across collecting ducts. This segment is capable of
either K reabsorption or K secretion [40, 43], al-
though the overall secretory contribution of this seg-
ment has been found to be low or negligible in micro-
puncture experiments on control, acidotic and
alkalotic rats [61, 77], when delivery from the distal
tubule and final excreted moieties of K were com-
pared. It has already been pointed out that CCT
possess an intrinsic active K secretory capacity
[73]. Furthermore, it has been demonstrated in
microcatheterization experiments that, under condi-
tions of maximal stimulation of K excretion, the pa-
pillary CD also participates in K secretion [lii].
Recently it has also been reported that net addition of
K to TF occurs in Sprague-Dawley rats after 75%
removal of renal mass in the uremic state [112]. The
authors of the latter observation concluded that the
collecting ducts were the major regulators of K excre-
tion in the remnant kidney. However, it should be
noted that their controls failed to exhibit "normal"
distal K secretion, which has been demonstrated re-
peatedly in Wistar rats, It is doubtful whether strain
differences can account for the apparent functional
differences since other authors [113] have confirmed
marked net K secretion in DCT of Sprague-Dawley
rats. Applying micropuncture techniques to papillary
collecting ducts of Long-Evans rats, Diezi et a! [78]
found net K reabsorption in Na- and K-depleted
animals, while transepithelial net movement was fre-
quently absent in control and saline-loaded animals.
K loading in several animals induced K secretion. It
is apparent from these studies that the CD's play a
dual role in controlling K excretion. However, the
mechanism(s) of these transport adjustments is not
clear and possible (hormonal) factors which might
tune secretory and reabsorptive activities have not
been identified. Whether or not MCS exert an effect
of K transport in CD has not been studied directly.
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